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DO YOU GET XJP

WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost evcrylxxly who rends the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

j cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swntnn- -

J III Root, the great kid- -

Wc3 1
-- nc' ''vcr nnu" kind

I it N7 r& It is the great medm ical irmmpii ot tltc
j nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
--s&k: of scientific research

by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent Uiihicv mid

bladder socialist, and is wonderfully
(successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Hright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found'just the remedy you need. It lias
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have n sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swnnip-Koot,an- il how to
findout if you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., ISinghamtou,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles are Homo of Swamp-Hoot-.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Pinghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

XjfcDDEN
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
its workmanship ? The quiet- - sur-
face ofpuregold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
Identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers ft Opticians,

Red Cloud, - Nebraska

Chas. L. Winfrey
The Auctioneer,

RED CL UD, NEB.

Will cry your sales and
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay.

I know the value of your
stock and your interest.

Stock and farm sales a
specialty. Will attend sales
on short notice, and make
the price reasonable. I pay
all telephone expenses.

Order To Show Cause.
IN TUB COUNTY COURT.

Mat of Nebraska, I

WcltNter County f
At a coiinu court hold nt the county court

room In ami for Mild county. Thurxday, Murch
It.th. A. 1). 1005.

In t'le matter of tlio cstatu of James McXutt,
deceased.

on reading and filing the petition of Oliver
MoNult tiled on the tilth day of March. A. 1).
1905. )ira)liiK (or the examination and alio

of hlx llniil account of the -- amo date, a de
wco of aHsU'iimuiit of the laudx belonging to
iaidestato totho pornoim ontliled to the same.
an order dlMrlhutlug tho rcldtic of personal
estate an i there upon an order dlschaiglng
him from fother hurdou and service In hit) oald
office

Ordered. Hint Monday, tho 3rd day of April.
A. I). 1005. at one o'clock p m , 1 h assigned
forhoaring nald petition when all persoiiH
interested In nald matter may api carat a county
court to bo held In Hiid for bald county and
ihow can bo why prayer of petitioner nhotild not
be granted ; and that notice of the pendency of
aid petition and the hearing thereof be given

to all persona Interested In said matter, by pub
HMiingacopyof thla order In the Kkd 0 oud
t'uiBr, a weekly novspapor printed In said
eounty, for three consecutive weoka prior to
aid day of hearing.

(bkai.) A. II. Keknrt.
march .11 County Judge.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Tiike Laxalivo Bromo Quinino tub-lets- .

All druggists refund tho money
if il fulls to cure. K W. Grove's signa-tui- o

is on each box. 25c.
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TRADE REVIEW FOR THt WEEK.

Retail Business Is Livening Up as
Spring Advances.

Now York, March 23. Bifcdstreet's
says: While reflecting Irregularities,
duo to rainy weather at theeast und
Bouth, high water In centra,' western
rivers and poor 'conditions tf country
roads generally, the volume of dis-

tributive trade and the moeraont of
industry hold Interest recorded last
week. The tenor of advice! Is evch
better. Retnll trade at the iarge cit-

ies is livening up as spring ldvanccs.
Crop reports, especially frou winter
wheat, are increasingly favotablc,
notably In the southwest. Hallva
earnings reflect a heavy gilln move-
ment, a large movement of iron and
allied products antl heavy merchan-
dise shipments In an increase of 9

per cent for thu fitst half of March
Money has hardened at a number of
cities, but collections btlll hg.

Especially active lines of trade arc
dry goods, shoos and clothlrg notably
at tho west. Lumber, hardware, paints
and oils reflect the appronch of an ac-

tive building season, and hides and
leather are active and firmer at lead-

ing western and enstorn markets
Farm machinery find implement denl-er- s

report demand active In the north-
west.

The renlly remarkable feature in
current industry is, however, the con-

tinuance of the heretofore heavy In-

quiry for all kinds of Iron and steel,
crude and finished. Light on this mat-
ter Is furnished by reports that rail-

road building this year will be tho
heaviest for years Opinion Is In-

creasing that present Insistent de-

mand may force prices higher and be-

yond the line of! safety, because of
encouraging reports and paving the
way for congestion in supplies later.

Failures for the week number 204
Wheat exports! for the week are

1,501,505 bushels. iagalnst 805,712 last
week. Corn exports for the week are
2.07C83G bushels', against 3,841,411
last week.

i

FIVE DROWNED IN THE MISSOURI

Attempt to Cross River In Small Skiff
During Storm at St. Joseph.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 28. Five
men lost their lives In the Missouri
river here. The dead. Billy Lewis.
Oscar Lewis, Harry Talent, Harry
Smith, Howard Hutchason.

The men were engaged In dyke
building operations on the Kansas
side of tho river, opposite the water
pumping station. Ttiey had been
brought to tho' Missouri side each
evening by a spall steamer, but on
account of a heavy wind and rain-
storm last evening the steamer was
delayed and the men, rather than
spend the storrriy night In a shack on
the Kansas bank, determined to cross
In a skiff. About mid-strea- the over
loaded skiff was swamped by the
high waves and four ot the men sank
In the muddy vyater and were seen no
more. Hutchason was seen swimming,
but sank before help could reach him
None of the bodies have been recov-
ered.

Object to the Hyde Plan.
Albany, N Y., March 29. Superin-

tendent Hendricks of the state insur-
ance department postponed for one
week the hearing on the protest of the

d Crlmrolns committee, repre-
senting many policy holders of the
Equitable Life Assurance society,
against the plan of "mutualizlng" that
society adopted at the recent meet-
ing of the directors.

Three Drowned at San Diego.
San Diego, Cal., March 28. Lucy

and Helen Baker, young women of
this city, and their cousin, Harry
Hayes of Iowa, were drowned by the
upsetting of a canoe.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, March i.-ltcp- orts from all
sections of the xouthwest telling of the
vigorous condition of full howii wheat hud
a derldcdly weakening effect on the mar-
ket here toduy. Wheat for July delivery
closed with u loss, of ll!ic. May com
was down 'itli.iAc. Oats were off c. Pro
vlslous were down 2Yil-Vi- v. Closing
prices:

Wheat-M- ay, $1.12; July, SSc, Sept,
03c.

Corn-M- ay, 47!,e: July, 4SK,e; Sept., 48V4.
Oats-M- aj ',)U July, JU'ji.e, Sept., i!S)i
I'oik-Mi- iy, $12 0714, July. ?1- -' S'.'.
I.ard-M- u, $7 10. July, $7 2.--

..

Illl.s May $U.l2iJ; July $7 1214.
Chkago (ash Prices-N- o. 2 usb corn,

4&0-SVi- No. 2 cash outs, 301ic.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago. Maich ft.

500; steady, good to prime Kteers, $5.2rri&
0.25: poor to medium, $4.00tfi5.00' htoc-Kc- i

and feedera, $3.000.00: heifers $;i.00ftii J5;
cown, S.I.IKKCI4.75, hulls. $2.:i.VR4.50, can-- 1

ners, $l.GOft2,40; culvea. $3 00UJ50. Hogs
-- Receipts. 25.000: rulOc lower; mixed and
butchers, $5.2.VJt5.45; good to choice heavy,
$5.a5$ir.47W. rough heavy. $5.200,25;'
bulk of sules, $5.:t(KSi.40, light. . . VU
6.37V4. Kheep-ltecel- ptii, 18,000; steady,'
good to choice wethers, $5.15tfl.25- - fair to
choice mixed. 34.50irfi.50: wcmilmh Khinn.
$4.50410 25; natlvw lambs, $5.00ii7,80; west-
ern lambs. $0 003)7.80.

Kansas City Live Stock.
KanBHs City. Murch

10,000; sternly: nutlve Meers, $4.2.Vtif).75;
ioss and helferH, $2.0O$tl,h0; stockem and
feeders, $:i00fi4.fl0; bulls. $2.50'(W 00;
calves, $2,504(0 25; western fed steel f, $4,25
(55.50 lloga-ltecet- pts, 12,000, 5c lower;
bull, of hales, $5.10'ii5,27l4: heavy. $5 25fj
0.32V4: putLeiH, $5.155I5.2'i, pigs and Ilyht,
$4.115425.20. Sheeii-ltecel- ntfi. 4,000. httong

to 10c higher: mutton, II SV5..MK) Ininht
$u5aToO. rung.' wctlict.. $." 13410.03. feu"
ewe, $4.b.VIv5 OT..

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Outntiii, ...iiKti JS Cattle

.'i.OOO itcadi tia'tie xti'i'n. $3 yj
ii'if.O. cows n ml hi'lfot. j.lOKtM.'O can
nets, $- -' OO.'lUO. toekfi and fccden
$2 7,VjM M) ciilws $.1 7 rfn". 7.'. Mils stag
etc., $2.uOtf(4 25 Ilng-(..ii- ,i4, 10 000-G-

lower' heavv $5 1015 ID nilxd J5 07H
Cl'5 10. light. $5 0.Va5IO igt HoOftftOO
bulk of ales, $.07V5 -'4 "

celpts, 8,000 Mtentlv wctfit. $.'iWi0 70
"ether. $." SCMtu 70 ewe $4 b04i5 40
lambs, $0 75'u7.50

Communications Are Cut.
London, March 29. The Times' St.

Petersburg correspondent telegraphs
ns follows: "The entire nbsonce of
private and press telegrams from tho
front, together with a laconic message
from General Llnevltch dated Harbin,
and snylng 'No repot ts fiom the arm-
ies' evolves fears thai communications
have boon cut mid that the Japanese
have turned the Russian positions."

Emperor William at Lisbon.
Lisbon, March 29. Lhnperor Will-

iam and King Charles witnessed exer-
cises by a cavalry leglnicnt. a detnch
ment of nitlllery and n company of
sharpshootcis The enipoior was sub-
sequently conducted over the llelom
monastery. After luncheon nt tho
palace the emperor. King Charles and
Queen Amclln visited the public
buildings of Lisbon.

Arabian Insurgents Make Gains.
Constantinople, March 29 Accord-

ing to a dispatch from Hoileina the
town of Sanaa, capital of Yemen prov
ince. Arabia, was still holding out
when the message was filed, but
Yamn, Yerlm. Aneysa and Hadlah
have fallen Into the hnnth of the In-

surgents and the mountain fortress of
Ibb was surrounded.

Japanese Drive Russians.
Gunshu Pass Marcu 29 The Japa-

nese are again moving forward and
the Russian guard has fallen back
from Us position about thirteen miles
north of Siplnghai. to Chaoumlaodzl.
which is situated forty miles below
Gunshu pass.

Russians Out of French Waters.
Tamatave. Madagascar. March 29.

It has been definitely ascertained that
the whole Russian second Baltic
squadron left the waters ot Madagas-
car March 1G for an unknown destina-
tion.

Legislature to Adjourn March 90.
Lincoln, March 25. Tho house and

fienato adopted a joint resolution fix-

ing the time of final adjournment at
noon Thursday, March 30.

Fatal Fire at Sioux City.
Sioux City, March 23. Mrs. Har-lan- d

Newton of Shclton, Neb., and her
nine-year-ol- d boh, John, perished In a
Are hero at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Kneobone. The firo was
caused by a gasoline stove.

Brakeman Ryan Loses His Life.
Alliance, Neb., March 27. While

Bwltchlng at Whitman, Neb., James
R. Ryan, a Burlington brakeman, was
so severely crushed between tho cars
that he died within an hour. Mr.
Ryan was secretary of the local lodge
of the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men.

8tewart Taken to Chicago,
Lincoln, March 24. Fred Stewart,

who completed a term In the Ne-

braska penitentiary Monday, was
taken to Chicago by Detective Bouner
of the polico force of that city. Ho
Is charged with robbing the store of
Bullock, Ward & Co. of Chicago prior
to coming to Nebraska.

Monument to Colonel Stotsenburg.
Lincoln, March 29. The stato sen-

ate appropriated $G00 to purchase a
base on which to rest the monument
to Colonel John M. Stotsenburg at Ar-
lington cemetery, Washington. Col-

onel Stotsenburg commanded the
First Nebraska In the Philippines and
was killed In one of the early engage-
ments with Aguinaldo's troops.

Bryan Elected President.
Lincoln, March 24. The Nebraska

Democratic Editorial association,
which concluded Its meeting, elected
W. J. Bryan president. Mr. Bryan
made an address, in which he said the
present outlook for tho Democratic
party was tho most encouraging for
years. An extended address was
mado by Louis F. Post, editor of the
Chicago Public.

Rural Mall Division at Omaha.
Washington, March 29.-- The post-

master general has ordered tho estab-
lishment of an additional field division
of the rural mail sorvico, with head-
quarters at Omaha, to be known as
the Omaha division, to begin business
April 17 and to comprise the states oT

Kansas, Nobraska, and Oklahoma and
Indian territories. Charles E. Llew-
ellyn, a rural agent, has been appoint-
ed division superintendent.

Nebraska Bars Christian Science.
Lincoln, March 23. By a bare con-

stitutional majority 17 votes in its
favor tho senate passed tho house
bill outlawing tho practice of Chris-
tian Science. A single nmendment
by the senate permits osteopaths to
continue practice, and this, house
managers announce, will bo concurred

In. The bill then noes to tho Rovernor.
Tho bill requires a cortlflcnto from tho
state board of health beforo nny one
enn practice medicine or healing. If
Scientists pass tho required medical
examination thoro Is nothing to pro-ve-

thorn continuing as practitioners.

Omaha Negro's Double Crlmt.
Lincoln, March 26. Allen Kphrnim.

colored, murdered his wife and then
killed himself In nn O street rooming
house here. Tho partleB are from
Omalm. Kphralm discovered Ills wlfo
occupying a room with James Stephen-
son, colored, nt 1951 O street. Ho se-

cured entrani'o to tho room nnd began
to Blush his wlfo with a knife. After
cutting her In numoroiiH places ho
shot her In tho left cheek, killing her.
He thou turned tho revolver on him-
self and blew out his bruins. Stephen-son- ,

who Ik now held at the city Jnll
ns a witness, was in the room at tho
time, but thu enraged hiiBhnnd made
no attempt to Injure him. Both tho
husbnnd nnd wlfo wore badly cut dur-
ing thu light.

Smedley Case Postponed.
Lincoln, March 29. Mr. and Mrs.

Scott Smedley of Denver, accused by
Joseph Wells of Lincoln of tho cm- -

hczzleincnt or $10,001), had their sec-
ond hearing and on motion of tho
county attorney the enso was contin-
ued until Apt II 8. Ball Tor Mrs. Smed-
ley was reduced from $5,000 to $1,000,
which was furnished, nnd Suiedloy
wns released on his own recognizance.
Attorneys for tho Smedloys opposed a
continuance nnd Insisted on an Im-

mediate trial. County Attorney Cald-
well said It wan necessary that the
complaining wltnesH bo present beforo
the case proceeded. He scored Wolls
for remaining In Denver when hp
knew the hearing was to ho hold, de-

claring he bad made himself liable to
the charge of compounding u felony.

DEFENSE IN KIRKMAN CASE.

Prosecution Rests After Submitting
Sensational Testimony.

Valentine, Nob., March 27. When
the court-mil- l tltU which 1h trying Cap-tui- u

Georgo W. Klrkmnn meets again
tomorrow witnesses for tho defuuuo
will bo called. The prosecution rest-
ed Its case, sensational evidence bear
ing on tho relations betwoon the ac-

cused and Mm. Chundler having been
given by a largo number of witnesses.
Whllo tho proceedings aro conducted

, In absoluto secrecy and nothing Is
permitted to leak out as to tho detail
of the evidence, it fa known that a
very strong caso has boon mado
ngatnst Kirkman. The captain, how
ever, insists that he is able to make a
complete answer to all the charges.
He will conduct his own defonse.

Members of company I aro not per-
mitted to leave tho fort while the
trial is In progress, orders having
bep given that every soldier shall
hold hlmsrlf ready In the event that
ho should bu called upon la a witness.

Henry C. Mahanna Is Dead.
Fremont, Neb., March 28. Henry C

Mahnnnn, formerly superintendent of
the South Platte division of the North-
western railway, died hero very HUd-den- ly

of heart disease, at tho age of
sixty years.

Severe Storm in Western Nebraska.
Alliance, Nob., March 28. Tho

snowstorm that La3 been general
throughout the northwost aB far as
Billings, Mont., has reached here and
as far cast as Seneca and has as-

sumed the proportions of a blizzard
of wet snow.

Omaha Street Car Is Held Up.
Omaha, March 27. When the street

car on the Dodge line reached Thir-
tieth streot early thla morning two
men, with masks and revolvers, sur-
prised Conductor Hood and demanded

. his money. With uplifted hands Hood
I was compelled to stand and let the
I men relieve him of all tho cash he

had in his pockots. "We want only
the company's money," one of the
men said, and, he handed the conduc-
tor back $2.75 which he claimed as
his own.

Second Seed Corn Special.
Lincoln, March 24. Tho Burlington

railroad's second Nebraska seod corn
special began a week's trip, stnrtlng
at Burwell, and will travorso tho semi-ari- d

regions of western Nebraska. In
this section moro attention will bo
paid by those accompanying the train
to alfalfa raising, .semi-mi- d cereals
and soil cultivation. Tho train is in
charge of W. H. Manns, industrial
commissioner of the Burlington, and
accompanying it nro Prolessors Lyon,
Burnett, Pugsloy, Hawker und Keyser
of the University of Nobraska.

Railway Commission for Nebraska.
Lincoln, March 28. Tho house has

passed the Dodge bill providing for a
constitutional amendment creating an
elective railroad commission and in
committee of the whole recommended
for passage tho Cady bill, which
passed the senato last week, ct

ing tho old board of transportation
law. Tho house also recommended

'
for passngo the Kyd olovator bill,
which prohibits pooling of prices and
division of profits, as Is being done by
tho independent elevator concerns, '

Which are being porslstenlly fought
by the lino elevator people.
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one I year for

$1.00
INFLAMMATORY ItUKUMATISM CURED IK

S DAYS

Morton I,. Hill, of Lebanon Ind.. ayn; "Mr
wlfo had Inflammatory Itliciiiimilum In every
tntiftclo and Joint; her suffering wan terrible
aud her body and face wero awollen almnatbA-yon- d

recognition; had been In bed viz weota
nnd had eight phyMclami, but received n
benefit until idio tried tho Wynllc Cure for
KhoumatlRm. It gavo Immediate relief tU.
Hho wan able to walk about In three dao. I aet.
Hiiro It waved tier life." Sold by II. E flrlce.
Druggist, Ucd Cloud.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

THE

Toledo Blende
AND

The Chief
-F- OR-

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
The Toledo UIhiIo is the bent know

newspaper in tho United Slates. Cir-

culation 171,000. Popular in every
state.

Tho Toledo Bifida in now installed in
its new building, with a modern plant,
and equipment, nnd facilities tqunl to
any publication betwton New York
and Chicago. It is the only weekly
newspaper edited cxpiessly for every
state and territory. Tho News of tba
World so arranged that busy ptop!
oan more easily comprehend than by
reading cumbersome columns of the
dailies. All current topics made plain
in (Mich IsHio by .special editorial mat-
ter written fiom inception down ti
date. Tho only paper ptiblinhed

for people who do or do not ical
daily newspiipcta, and yet thirst for
plain facts. That this kind of it news-
paper is popular is proven by thu fact
thai (ho Weekly Blade now has over
170,000 yt-ail-y subscribe! 8, and is cir-

culated in all parts of the U. S. In ad-

dition to tho news, the Blade, publishes
.short and set ial stories and ninny de-

partments of matter suited to everr
number of the family. One dollar a
year. Write for free specimen copy.
Address THE BLADE.

Toledo, Ohio.

A Guaranteed Cure Fr Piles.

Itching, blind, bleeding or protrud-
ing Piles.' Druggists refund money tf
Puzo Ointment fails to euro any case,
no matter of howjong standing, in G to
11 days, first application gives e&sa
and rest. f0i If your druggist hasn't
it send uOa in stamps, and it will he far
warded post-pai- d by Paris ModioiuoCo,
St. Louis, Mo.
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